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CONADENTIAL 

1. BOORS ;t Pm • As a reeul t of the suggestion made by the Ch1et, 
Ccnmnioa.tions Branch at the lust meeting conoeming buaes not lea.ring tbe 
Post betON 16.35• it as rc~ported that the Datter was diSCUBSed with the 
JdmSniatrative otticer and action as be1l'lg taken in accordance nth the 
sugaeaUon. A notice will be placed 1n the Head-!UArters BulletSn t.o the 
etteot tbnt. buses for personnel whoaa hours of dutJ' md at 1630 would not 
leave be.f01'9 1635. 

2. VlJ§IOOJ.61c E..£c,UWK; •The mtter oi' witbholdiDg the custodial 
&.luisaant 1'rm the ha.l.la at the hour of departure of personnel 118.S clo.r-
1..t'!ad. Such equ1P19nt will not be used until attar 16~. 

:J. PSII1I SUilYIJ • Reports presented ~ the power 8Ul'ft7 n
sul:ted 1D a p:robl• or dual rospons1bil1ty b3' liach1Jla Branch and the "Pa\ 
Engbiecr. Reports left the reapons:lbil1'7 of emergency ~ in an aaht.g
uous state. The Ch1at ot the Division 1micated that he would obtdn a 
cl.arl£1cation of t.be matter f'raa the Adt'dnistratiw Of'ficer and repart at 
iabe naz\ meeting. 

4• RD fl" 89118 JaAP •The Division Oh1et requested the Qdat 
of Machine Branch to !'.18.k:e a ll'1Jlq conoeming the affect on oparu.tiona bl 
tha recent mo'V9 ot the ~ Bnmob. 

5. m?T RFdllJLtJ'IOJi • It waa reported that the Post Regulations had 
been dist.riootect, and that these ragulo.tiona oonta:tmd conaiderable changes. 
The Ch18f ot the Dtdaion rei.1uested that nary ott1cer 1n the DiYiaicm be
come i'uU lar with the regulations as wall aa civilian 88Ction and unit 
heads. 

6. fi!!W5WW!Ri Fg< §UTL'@ 1),f :&Hi C'llftl#Dlli Olfl951 ·!he D1T.f.• 
s1on Chief again atreaaed the 1mporte.nce of dat.1.ng corresp:mdence tor tba 
ldpatu.re ot the Ccm.umd.iDg Of'ficar 24 h!1U'S 1n advaDce• if delays in 
prooeaadng are anticipated. 

7. Sf&Qftj: smpg. SECIJI&In WNCX oorrreu1JIC mna - The J>ivi
sitm Chief :re.iueatAd the Chief, Ccmmmioatiou Branch, to make a st~ 
ocmceming the neceasitJ- ot the uae of spec1.al Sipal Sacuriv ~ 
Cl7JJtograpb.1o s;ratans ol.aasified CONFIIENTIAL or RESTRIOI'EI>. 'fhe ~ 
la to be made to determine the necessitJ" tor the production or such .... 
t.111 bJ' tbl er,..ptographic lfateriel Bnmch. 

8. l'LllfSgE1f.l' L MDJO • It vr.....s reported that a stlld1' as being r.lllde 
b.7 the Pen Bng:i.neer concerning the :feasibllit;y of equipping entire wJnga 
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with .f'loresoent lighting. The Brancbe1 will be notified of \ha relUlte 
ot the etud1'. 

9. COlljJRµW m1J THE DgITlSH • !ha Ch1et, Ccmntm1oatioml Branch, 
SncHoated that cllacuasiona were~ with representatiws traa the 

and personnel and indicated that he 'tlOUld brtag this mtter to t.be atte
Uon of the Caama.nd!ng atf'iaer, in connection with the latter•a antici
pated discussiOD& with Canmand.er Trana. 

10. DIP Rl(JV - The Chiet ot the Laborator,r Branch made a. f8'ftm.J.ble 
report concerning Major Portune•a activities on the wet ooe.n. 

11. LliOiIS<I • The Chief', SUJ>P1.7 Branch, made iulub7 ooncer.alzc the 
re8Ulta to be a.cccmp11shed by tha Co.ntrol Ottioe regard.ing liaison. b 
D1'Y1aion Cb1et ad'l'i.aed him that mch a st;uq was being me.de to resol ft 
diffianl ties now e.ncountered reguding liaison both within and without 
the AgtaJq. 


